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c Grace be with ail theai that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 2.
" Earnestly contend for the faith which was once deliveredl unto the saints."--Jude :-.
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EOLESIASTIOAL NOTES.

THE London (Eng.) Gregorian Cioral Asso-

ciation held its annual festival last month.

CANON CHALMERS, inctmbenst of St. Paul's,

Geelong, Victoria, anl Canon of Melbouarie,
bas been elected te succeed the late Dr. Mesac

Thomas as Bishop of Goulburn, New South

Wales.

BIsHoP SMYTHIES in his superintendence of

the missionaries and their converts in Nyassa-

land, has twice walked a journey of four hundred

miles, but on the last occasion broke down, and

was seriously ill.

THE Bishop of Oxford bas just opened a new

Labour Home of the Church Arny in Oxford.

It is well arranged for the raising of tramps and

criminals. The Bishop expressed himself in

warm sympathy with ils movements.

THE Bishop of Derry in a letter to a Unionist

candidate says that the men of Ulster are now

face to face with perhaps tIse gravest moment of

their rugged history. Hie prays that lis declin-

ing years may not be darkened by such a cala-

nity as Home Rule would be.

BisîuP WILKINSON, late of Truro, lias left for

South Africa, taking with Iims the Sub-Dean e

his late cathedral church, Mr. Bourke. Accord-

ing te the Alanehester Guiardian, the Bishop

goes out "as a peacemaker to the South African

Church, and is fully charged with the views et

Primate."

TME English Church Union held its 33rd anni-

versary on Monday 13th June, service being

held at St. Mary le Strand and early celebration

on Tuesday in 107 London churches and in 884

country churches in England. h'lie annual

meeting vas beld at Princes' isa]l, Piccadily on

Tuesday afternoon.

A MEMORIA. signed by io,o wonien of the

middle and upper classes and by many of tIse

Bishops, clergy, members of the learned profes-

sions and other graduates of Trinity University,

Dublin, has been presented to the Provost and

Senior Fellows asking them to signalize the Ter-
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Union, when no less than 863 singers from the
surrounding country parishes took part under
the conductorship of the Rev. Henry jones,
Vicar Choral of St. Asaph Cathedral. The sight
of nearly 900 WeIlsh singers takmîsg part in tie
above Festival, and going tlrough their vork in

a miost creditable maniner is, ta say tie leiasi, a
very palpable sign that the old Church is stil
the Church of the Weisls nation.

Nvassa .- Biisbop Smythies believes that
the present is the very time for the establish-
ment of a bishopric in Nyassaland. Muich

country adjacent to the Lake is under British
protection ; the Goveamment seeni determined
to make that protectorate a reality by taking
strong measures te put down the slave trade on

the Lake, and it is possible that nany English
peeple may be attracted te the Sniré Hlighkands.
The Bishop therefore appeals for such a suin as

will secure ais incoie of £3oo to the sec ;
" surely not excessive," says Bisbho, Smythies,
'if ve think vhat an able niais mîust probably
sacrifice who is te miake his permanent home o ia

Nyassalansd."

QUITE a iodel parishioner lias just becen dis-
covered by an cnter)rising observer. She lves

at Chalbury, in, Dorset, and is seventy-fur

years old. Shse ias, we are told by a correspund-
ent ef te Tinies, been a regular churchaguer al)

lier days, but ias never attcnded a service at,
or set foot inside, aany place uf worship save ier

parish churchs. Shse was clsstened anl marridi

tiere, as wvere ail lier faiily, and she hopes tu

be laid to rest in ils graveyard. There are lwo
other cliurcies witinia half a mile (il lier cottage,
but " lot even funerals " appear Io have drawns

ber into then.

THîxsa has been, says lte Globe, (England)

much correspondence in the Church papers of
late about society called tlie Order of tlie 1 Holy

Redeceer. ILs ieads profess toi have tit sanc-

lion of Anglican bishops, and its iciibers coms-

niinicate in Anglican churches, but the investi-
galions which have been maade leave nio doubt

that its pretensions to cpiscopal recognition arc

unfounded, and that its object is to bring the
Church of England into contempt. The Guard-

ian this week makes the following authoritative

announcement :-' "We have reason to know

that this society is one constituted for Ie ex-
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mission to Rome." We calno believe, adds
tise Globe, that this secret society is in iny vay
acknsowledged by hie Renan authorities. It
would Le wei, however, if A rclbislop Vaughan,
or sone mie speakiing in lis nane, were formally
do disavow it.

Tl ai comiplete returns of Wesleyt Methodisma
in Enghd for tie past coinnexionas y'ear have
now becan issued. The total numîîssber ofi mem-
bers in te thirtylive districts is 424,957, being
a net inucrease of 737. There have been ad-

maitted on trial 27,596 : new nemibers received,

44,225 rcceived from oither circuits, 10,898
removed to othser circuits, 23,746 ; emîigrations,
550 ; deaths, 6,866, an increase of over 1,too

deaths on the previots year ; ceascd Ltobe men-
bers, 23,097 s; number ils junior society classes,

65,144 ; candidates for tie innistry, 122.

There is an increase of juunior mssembers Of 2,414

and a decrease Of tlie numer on trial of 4,336.

-'Ye I W1slearn, Il/ifax, A.S.

Tii: measure of p rogress attained by hie

Ciuirci als Southiei Qiecenslanlid unUder JIiishol
\W7eber's vigirous administration durinîg tlIe past

seven years is sufliciently striking to claimi the

attention oft Ciutarchimena. las 1889 1ishop

Dawes was consecrated lishop Coadjuator for

the diocese of Blrisbane and tie followinîg statis-

tics wil] show the general developmaent of the

work froin i8S5 uail lt Synsod of a891 :-

IN 1885. IN 1891.

Jishops workinag ii the Iiocese I .... 2

Clergy...................33 · ·. 63

Churchus................. 3 . ... 39 So
Coafmiranation candidates lire-

senated (about..) ....- 500 .·.· 1009

That the work is a;king its mark ujpon the

people-of Queeisland maay bc gathered froi the
censuas returns iln the colony for the ycars 1886
and isp 8a respectively, which shows that, side

by side i thili e steady growtl of populaion,

tihe Church is iiaking proporikaaately greater

growth, and claiming an icriceasing pertcentage

of the pelope,

in ana0s oTE Uij cii î 01 N•

Que'ens/aud,
Cenasu- c -. Cenus or 189I. Increase.

Nô. P>ercentaage No. Percentaage No. P>ercentige
oif J'oçaît or ijopai- or pepu-
hstiia.siii. laitonl.

a:; : 5 >2 il , ::.2 29,490 1.1 g
...........h....................................... ,, i ttworkto 'al w ic h efforts nf

centenary of the University by throwing ope p n' .ing oen press purpo e of bringing the Church of England e ensland Churcinmen are now being directed
ils educational advantages to the women of into subjection t- Rome. It maintains that the sub.division of the enormous diocese of
Ireland. see of Rome is the only centre of truth and unity, Bisane [whichl ai resent covers an area cf

- -- denounces the Church of England as hopelessly B

THE pictureSque city of St. Asaph presented corrupt, and expressly affirms that no one has 413000 square nils-seve- times as large as

a lively appearance on the occasion Of the annual a right ta remain in the Church of England ex- tiaiof England and Wales-wit a opulation

festiyal. c£ the -Vae of Clwyd Church Choral cept for the one object of working for ts sub- 318,o -is stiliomplete.
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